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FALSE COME!MONEY WILLA KING IRKED

TIPeoples BankWASHEDBE FRIT FATALLarge Capital is Vital FOR DEATH.

NEW BERN, N.C
Nervdus After Skyrocket Scare,Confession of Anarchist Charged AO, PAID ON J STRONG 'rr mTcni c .LA.'-- SAVINGS PROGRESSIVE

Government Buys Number pf Ma-

chines Which Will Be Used
For That Purpose f '

Washington, May 24 Secretary Mac-Veag- h

today gave an order for the par- -

With Murder Reveals Gi-

gantic Plot.

LISBON. May ouKh the con

Old Man Succombs to
Stroke.

Philadelphia, May has. Accoo,

Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or
little money is immaterial- - to you.

The quality ot their service does not depend on
Capital.

But your bank that is different, for no amount
of personal willingness on the pan of your banker,
can take the place of the ability to serve that goes
only with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-

tal of this Bank becomes a matter of serious import

In 192070 years old who was found dead in hisfession today of an anarchist named
home in Camden, is believed to havechase of a machine to laundry UnitedRamires, one of the conspirators in die

assassination m February, 1908, of Ling
Carlos and crown Prince Laic, of Port

been frightened to death by display ofStates notes, which, it is estimated,
fireworks while watching for the comwhen put into general use at all the
etugal, the identity of 1,146 other con will save the Govern

Mr, Aceoo, whose home is at 707 Sycment $1,000,000 a year.spirators in this crime haa been reveal
ed.. Ramires says the leaders lb this Experiments in washing and ironingin choosing a Bank.

JAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. JREEN, V. Pres.
fa. R. BLADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier

pldt are still iq communication with. notes have been conducted at the Blur eau

How much money will you have laid aside in 1920? The follow-
ing table will show you the result if you deposit a portion of your
wages regularly with this bank at 4 per cent interest, compounded
twice a year:-- "'

DEPOSITED AMOUNT
'EACH MONTH

3.00 442:00
- 10.00 1,478.00

25.00 3,Sld;00

BEGIN WITH YOUR NEXT PAY-DA- Y

WM.DUNN CD.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

each other, their ultimate aim being of Engraving and Printing. These con

amore street, told his daughter that he
intended to sit np and watch for the
comets in which he had taken an unu-a- l

interest He was rather nervous
when he went to his room up stairs to
await the appearance of the comet,
and some boys fired a skyrocket which
so badly frightened him that he went

vinced the officials that the method was
practicable, the estimate. being made

the assination of King Manuel, who
was under special guard during his at-

tendance at the funeral of the late King that 80 per oent of the issues could be
Edward.

Today's confession shows that the
down stairs and took a sent by the win

VICE PREST.. CASHIERPREST.dow where he could be near his daugh
plot was even more widespread than
the police inspected and that 16 promi-

nent politicians, several of whom are
still active in government affairs, were
involved. The authorities expect to
implicate at least 4,000 persona;: and
are now engaged in obtaining evideace

The daughter went' to bed, leaving

retained and the life of a bill doubled.
All germs have been destroyed by an-

tiseptic solutions. The first machine
will coat 11,000 and will be installed in
the Treasury .Department.

The laundering process can be applied
to all the notes issued by the Govern-

ment except the gold certificates, an
acid used in cleaning having a tendency
to obliterate the colors of them. For
the present the treatment will be con

her father, sitting by the window.
When she got up she called to him and
gett ngno response, went to awaken
him and found that he was dead. Blouses5 Doz. Middyfor the extradition from New York,

London, Paris and Rio Janeiro of the
leaders of the regicide band.

The daughter says her father was so
fined to United States issues, although nervous as a result of the fright caused

by the skyrocket that she believe theRamires was arrested shortly after later it may be extended to rational
bank notes. shock was the direct cause of his death.the assassination of Carlos and Luiz,

but escaped to Brazil, where he was re-

cently arrested again.
Norfo k Train Late.He was brought back to Lisbon a few Wonder Freezers Best Made.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.days ago.

The train from Norfolk which was
due here at 6:45 yesterday afternoon

Just in to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,

but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call early or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Another False Alarm.did not arrive until 10:30 last night.

SECO SILKS

All shades, Pink,

Light Blue, Tan,

Light Green, Li-

lac, Old Rose,-Nav- y

Gray, Black

Brown, White, the
only Silk Fabric

on the market,

worth 50c. to sell

at 25c.

Thefde'ay was caused by a wreck near
Hertford, N. C. The men in charge of Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday af
the local office were very reticent in

For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
M.iore building opposite Gaslou Ho-

tel; One office building adjoining Ar
in our Packing Co.s building on South
Front street.

C. T. HANCOCK, Agt

ternoon some one phoned to police head- -

quartes and informed the Sergeant ingiving out any information' in regards
to the accident It was reported that
several passengeis and the baggage

charge that there was a dwelling on
fire at the corner of South Front and

cleik had been injured. Metcalf streets. The alarm was turned
in at box 24 and both companies started
ont in search of the conflagration, butNew shipment of FiguredRevival Now in Progress.
after driving around in that locality for

Lawns, the newest creations, five or ten minutes failed to find any
blaze. This business of sending in falseNotwithstanding the down pour of
alarms by phone is becoming a nuisrain, quite a large congregation assem
ance and if the perpetrator is found hebled at the Tabernacle last night to

nothing made to surpas them
in beauty, J. J. Baxter!

Death of Joseph Whitty

will be severely dealt with.hear Rev. Mr. Schuler's aern.on on

0JJR SPECIAL SALE
HAS BEGUN and CONTINUES UNTIL SAT. NIGHT

Impossible to Quote Prices,
They are Very Low

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Sowing and Reaping."
The interest was profound from first

Special Sale.to last and many resolved for a better
Mr Joseph Whitty died at his" homeJ. M. Mitchell & Co. life.

near Line's Chapel, Sunday after aAt. tonight's service Mr. Schuler will
short, illness, Mr. Whitty was a well to--

We have just received the finest line
of brass beds that has ever been shown
in the city. Different styles and differ

preach on "The Devil in New Bern.'61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.
Start early to insure a seat. The Tab do farmer and merchant, a native of

Jones county and was 45 years of age. ent prices. Prices from $14.00 to $ 60.00ernacle orchestra will furnish the mu
sic. He leaves a widow. About two years Batfington DryCall and look our stock over J S Mill

er, 87 & 89 Middle street.ago he removed from PoUocksviil where
he had been engaged in the mercantile

Just received a new line business to his late home, a fine farm
Old Relic en Displaywhich he purchased where he was meet

ipg with marked success. The body
waa taken to Pollocksville Monday for

Mr. F 6 Duffy has on display at his

of Lace. Yoke and Collars,

the newest thing .out. See
our display window. J. J.
Baxter.

interment.
drug store a piece of Brick that if it

$5,000
OVERSTOCKED SALE

were endowed with the gift ot speech Mens "Crawford" Oxfordscould doubtless relate some very interNotice
eating history of the city of Mew Bern.

Announcement The brick waa recently excavated atAll membeis of the Family Record
the cite of the old Tryoa Palace, which Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid. Newest

style toes.OF was located on George street, and is

supposed to have been brought over to. I wish to announce to the public in
general and the local muaical talent in

this country front England.
particular that I would like to organizeFine Housefurnishing Goods

Mutual Life Insurance Company will
take notice that if the collector fails to
call upon them in the next few days
(hair will noUfy me at ones. This is
neeeeaary aa there haa bom a change in
the management in this city.

S. A. EDWARDS, Supt
180 Broad St.

Qualities all sizes, Re-

duced to $2.98$4.00a 12 or 16 piece orchestra having rt
Banner "Sure Seal" Fruitsigned my former position at the Vic-

toria theatre. I will devote the evenings Jars (with glass top.) M. "E.

NOW GOING ON to the training of the orchestra, will
be pleased to hear from only those who Whitehurst & Go.
are willing to learn, stick to the' organ LADIES 'PfflPH' MD ZEIGLERS

Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

isation and rehearse some Sunday if

" '-

Wanted: 50 Men and Women
Davis Pharmacy, the enterprising

druggist is advertising today for 60 men

Norfolk Southern's New Schedule.
absolutely necessary. This comunity Is

at present and wi'l be more in need of an
orchestra during the "Effective with first train from Ral

CHEAP m CASH Oil OH TIME

Sale Lasts 15 Days Only eigh and Norfolk Sundsy Jane 6th. NorCelebration. If interested drop me a Um
Qualities at . $2.98$4.00will inaugurate Pullman

Sleeping Car Service leaving Raleigh.
to P. O Box 19 naming ioetrament and

i how long you have been playing.
9 00 p. m. arriving Norfolk 7 00 a.

$3.50 Qualities at $2.48

and woman to take advantage of the
special half price offer he is making on
Dr. Howard's celebrated specific for the
ears of constipation and dyspepsia and
get a fifty cant package at half price,
16 eente.

So positive to he of the remarkable
power of this specific to ours these die
easee, sa well as stek sesdssriss and
liver troubles that I agree t refund

returning leaving Norfolk 10.00 p. ro
Reaper, yours.

L. O SCHAPFER
.. T. J. Turner Fur. Co. arriving Raleigh 7.66 a. m For this

service Pullman ears consisting of four
Wmmf - A: a ' - i Just Arrived stateroom and eight section electric

light throughout Theee trains will r,WMHILE8T. 1HONB 172 , NKW HKHN, N. '.

W ETH INGTON & CREECHotive connections at Ralesgh for sad)
Wall paper now in stock we derided from Greensboro, Durham sad sSyetu- -

the money to any customer whom this
medicine doea sot quickly inhere and
cure. villa Banking sssmsslloni at Wilson for

HACK BURN BUILDING
t J sir -With Dr. Howard's specific at and from Wanting ton. Now Bern and

KaBStoa vis Goejthoro also for and from

to put in good qoallly paper aoyea
would not have to wait for it to be or
dered, wo will he glad to show yon the
prices from 10c. per onohle roll to $2.00

J. S. MILLER,

you can eat what you want
Bosky Mount and Weldon. The ear wWMAAAsVSfSSj t m m 0,

Bal' V v v wwfear of ill rnnsitwsasu It strengthensLadies Tailor Made Suits placed in thto ear mm wl I be the awethe StSSMSS, gives peffeet digestion,ft? Middle St The Furniture Man msdsra eaaipment hwervlce on any lineregulates the bowels, area tee aa appe
Effective same date Pullman Hrnllertite and makes life worth the Uvea

Parka-- Car service will be assagarated r"Graded
eeeee-eeeeeeoeeeeeeaeeeeee-

School! OTS

mm SM aetiU for the Anwrcian Ladies Tailoring Co., of Chicago, and
will be glad for jw to call in and examine oar samples and styles bo between Norfo and New Bora, Lnav

This is aa unusual opportunity ta oh
tain 60 doses of the best medicine ever
msde for half Its regular pricey with to Norfolk 8.46 S. m. arriving Newat baying. s' ' --2f .;, - ' ' -- . i

PILES! PILES ! PICES !

WilHanw' Indian Pile Ointment will
ears BMwd. Kkoding and I Usee Piles

it ebaort the tussore, altars itching at
ones, acts aa a poolUee, gives instant

4.16 p. a. connecting arrivth.. ..roniil iruirnt of a wl! known - BOOK
7.00 p. m. returning leave New

lan to refund the eaanef if It Examination"r V rt MERCHANT Berat Ua. a ami Ralesgh 6. IK a.not give satisfaction.r. iii. wiauwiLK, tailor relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Norfolk A 60 p. m,. Those
Into service win be sappUed HA SAU ATis prepared for Piles od itching of the

private parte, Bole by dnigwtaU, mail with electric lights.For Sale Cheap Launch
Effective name del through PullmansOe and $L00. WlllUuaV M'f'f. Co.,

Prop . ClrveUnd. O. Car service will be Inaugural
boat ta at ft kmc h rt. 4ween WlSatss Bstem sad Mar

City, leering Raieign 4 80amHas 10 H. P. SSftan practically
Baa's fitted op with life preset-light- s

14s and sosry thing
Ill IMPORTANT OM Of TIE sow. arriving Momhead Ortr 10 SO a. m nFruit Jars. taresag leave nWrheod CRy COS p. a.

for carrying pans east ets er arriving sUmigh 1130 a. m.

affective asms date Train No 6 atfreight WW carry K or 40 pinassTsn
Has I separated saloons. Makes H mlWt
par hear. Reason fa Wantlaa (a sU

Jim I what are we gobay present leering Gotdshoro 481 p tf

Look After the Leaky Roofs

We sell Rubber Hoofing that is eauly put on lasts

longer, gives better satisfaction and nahaaper than
thinglea.

Sea ua for Building Material we carry a large stock

will leave I.SO p . arriving Morebeed
not large eneogh

How to Boy Stylish, High Quality Clothes at Moderate Prices
I Ill il mi nil

The bbMHIi ii ha been soivsd-we'- vw served It We spent months of
carwfel stoidy so that you can vw Here and make ynur slrtims In a
eery few mine Ire with ansulots sssorsnce of retting the, oast and asset
for toot meaty Ctothes sa steams In assign, Coamet in style. Bight in
Sjnallty and moderate In pries. Among hundreds of models we can At
very man's form and purse I extend my friend, and SeyaaMr fender

a ssadtsl wstssas sa my store and sssnevt oar lin of sfcwai

for further attest
CRy 0 ad a. a."

"AtaaStt Betel Hp teheed CRy
r.L

tng to do BDOUt saving our
fruit this year? Well Dearie
nO need to worry Buanight
Hdw Co . have them this at
on and their price is .reason

U4, betel
spaa for

Sam Lipman. tfik illlown and see them. ( Co.
Oat. Mksdle and H Front Ht.

B'g4icma.

I have pint, quart I am i tmm I4f . Maw lata M C


